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Your Tongue
County Correspondence. If it's coated, your itomach

is bad, your liver is out of

"'J order. Aycr's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys
pepsia, make your liver ngnt.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

23c. All druifl'U.lu 8Iih Kaiurday.
Wlrt

'h riit to Jirr.ii Ul
Viaul your itjmu h. ir brii a baauUIul

krown or fich black r Tbao oh
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEttV.
Mrrt. e t.W.t HMi Www. H.

K. C. Hayiiea bit taken a bund of

K'al, U'IoukIiik lo ImBuiUli, U ket'p
on the Hi i art.

Wood-iiaullii- from thU vicinity will

aoon tma thlnu of the pant, unit we

have more dry weather. '

fiovenil hunter were In tbl vicinity
Katurduy. Game know whtre

uolloea urn pouted.

WkhIoUoh NatartiiiK up nicely. If
we don't have mmto heavy froaM, gmi"
will be pliMiilful thia wlutvr.

The acorn crop la quite heavy, B'td

the hog. aiUlrreln, blue Jy and ;lil-iifi-

pheuula are vorreHpondii'gly

hnppy.
Nellie Khlpley, w ho bun Hpent the

Huiiimer wHu her aunt in Jlenton

ciiuuly, Iiuk returned nd In utteiidlug
rcbiHil.

IJ'rt(Jlni loik a load of houe-hol- d

K'OiN to Kalla City Monday,
Tuemlny. tie had ver, heavy

pulling.
Min Jtutta C'lurke entered the Nor-

mal rcliool iif Monmnulh Monday.
Kim and MIhmHuII will keep houne at
Mm. Dr. Doty 'a.

MI.NNY HLOl'i:.
Mr. KUhl.ack m luy drying applta.
1'utnt. In Him vicinity are yielding

very poorly.
V. A. Hiiitt, of Halem, vMted J. L.

Ktihbsck' Thursday.
Kurrwt lUrof wi hauling Mraw to

Mr. Towne' Monday.

(loo. Clark and wife have returned
to their limu lu Portland.

Ciiiilerhl wood l "till being haul-
ed "t hem lo Monmouth.

V. A, nml Cli'iii Klxlilmck are vlnlt-lii-

relative In Yamhill Minity,

N liu.il i.imii'iI at Sunny Hlnio Mini-lay- ,

Willi kIxIci'II pupil In attendance
Will lli-rr- . ii hit nlil liU Una gray

Ivhiii in a iny living north of I Mite

I. I'. IUvnc, the Mmimouib stock

buyer, w.t through here on huiuc
rialurduy.

The recent, heavy ruin were very
lo tluwio whi Wf!U wuru

nbuiit dry.

ka; uf ImlriwuclfMi fame

Iturliiir the many year .we have re- -

alded In the Wlllauieito volley we

MIm .Mry Kahili iml Ul,y ,,rramoover Irum halin to yi.lthr father ovr Sunday,

L IWk ainl family will n,Y4
tli Hiiiith farrti to tliitlr liomt 6 mile
(rum Cirlll Thuriy,

Oliver Wlm, who Ua hern wnrkliiK
on lli F..I Hell luriii 1 hi pint year, llla
umved Im.'k mi lila place ln ri,

Wfiyhl ( lurk mi l wife, TuiNuim,
mini' in hiiiiii,Uv. In vlml hit ,ri'iii
mi l ntlicr to alive tivi-- r Stiinlny,

Tim Milling Ci. in rrpiiriiiK
tlirir tmv mill ilmn, ami w ln-- il.mr will
run iiiiiltl mul ii i) , wii iln-- ,avn ,vitI
rutitiM'l to mi.

Mr. JolU Millmiii-I- , wife of tin) lulu
Dr. Willi llt Ml'tHlllft, Hint IHJ) mind
up Ul 'k mill vrwUil monument
OVOf III" IV. !fVB.

uy wl.il iilattvw.

! Ft"'-1-' down

-t ,,.ii.l lew !) .

..J, 111 iiiKvn Into Mr. J.
have never noticed the leaves falllu;
with co lilt U front.

JaniH4 Oooditmn, who linn niwnt

Mff c,k iiikI lniilii'r. Mr. most of the mmWr workln? in Port-

land, hae returned and will end the
winter wi'h hinainter, Mrs. II. t'lurke.Mi u n.lrM.IiM Kalurday.

i.n.i lf w'it over (fun R. T. lliKittiby It liuny huiil.inK lil

Mn. K Orr daughter.
winter'a wood from the umwalt
MDch. He Intends to begin work on

bla buildings in Monmouth, in the
near future.

Odiherlnit apple all the rage now.
The crop Ih heavy enough but in very
wonnv. A large amount of gprayiuicQ will huve to be done before our fruit
will again be first class.

On efery band, of evenings, the
glare of burnlug straw piles may be
seen. We wonjer when the farmersf will realize that straw has a commere m m iin cial value when taken care of.

DcufncKii Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,hi of and that Is by constitutional remedies.w$m rvnfnens is caused by an Inflamed con

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu- -

stachlan.Tube. When this tube is in

flamed vou have a rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing, and when it is en

i

t1

tirely closed, Ueamesa is me re-u- o,,

and unless the Inflamation can be ta-

ken out aod tills tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is uoili-ingbut-

inflamed condition of the

lUit wo aio gcinn to stay here and continue tn sell new and up-to-il.i-
U.

gcodrt at a Mt.all j.roiit to uurHi'lvea and a savins of moiioy, to

our .atrou. Wc do not Mievc rutting out baits to deceive tl.o

l.ul.licKellinonoartH-loatcostandcl.arpnK- ' two prices for an-oth- er.

Vj.lelkve. in the old adage of "live and let live," to give

our cub-tomor-
a one hundred cents worth of merchandise for every

dollar int with us, and we are hero to build up our business on

mucous services.
v will clve One Hundred Dollar

for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cecnot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. JSend for circulars, iree.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, u.
Bold by Druggists, 75c, --

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mimh. 25 cents: 8 cans

Corn, 25 "cents; 3 cans Tomatoes, 25

cents. At Messner'.
f

this method, and will stand back of all goods wo sell.

We Are Eeceiving New Goods
examine our goods and get our

Most every day and ak the public to eaU and

of men's cloth.ng bo )lineattention to our new rubber bootg,

also a complete hno of rubbers. A1- -0 thehandlingWe believe we are
forters are excellent values .' andhave style a9 M as quality
best lines that can bo bought for the money,

you'ih the shoe line.
we know we can please

Don't overlook our Grocery Department. We

can furnish you in this line as cheap as any

Wo want your butter
thehouse in tfty.

etc., and vvill
turkeys,

eggs, chickens, geese,

highest market price for them.
pay youlthe

valued I am,
Soliciting your patronage,

Yours for Business,

HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN

fof your new Fall garments.
It Is the only proper and sat-

isfactory way of buy ing yonr
clothes, being that 'GOOD
CLOTHES ARB ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER." Make

your selection from the tail-

oring line of

STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877
Good tailor lk OTr a quarter centaur

You'll find a world of pleas-- .

tire in wearing the clothes
made by Straus Bros..
faultless in style, fit, finish
and materials. They're to
much better than the ordi-

nary run of clothes, yet
prices are astonishingly low,

safe in or-

dering,
and

bemuse if garments
are not satisfactory, yoti
needn't take them. WIS
WILL BE PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU OUR GREAT
LINE OF SAMPLES

1J, mm 4F.
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P. M. Kirkland.


